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FOR GOLF RASH
Seat Rash, Inflammations, itching, irritations
and chaflngs, nndne orotfenalTe perspiration,
and many other sanatlre uies, nothing so
cooling, purifying, and refreshing u a bath
with C enCUBA Soap, followed In the sercrer
forms by gentle anointings with Ccticcba,
the great skin cure and purest of emollients.

Cmcru Boir U berood ill doubt the mat rfftcttr
fcin purify In it ul bttlfrior rap. tll u tl pnmt

and iwicMit for tolkt. bih. and nam. Sold through
at tb woild. PtrrrtK Uttva Av CuirK. Cor-- , tU

fropk, Bomco. llow to IUt ISuatiful SUs. Crn.
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Just Right
To Please All Tastes Are

Our Candies
They are fresh and deli-

cious. You never tasted more
satisfactory confectionery than
we make. Our

Ice Cream Soda Water
is a treat you should enjoy.
We furnish ice cream, candy

and taffy at wholesale for par-
ties, socials, etc.

THE DELTA
C. W. IRV1N, Proprietor

Martin Block.

0

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAH IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. AITA & WEBB STB

F.X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

HARPER

PXKDLETON

KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

for Gentlemen
who cherish

Quality.

Bold by JOHN SCHMIDT

The Louvre Saloon

Nothing
Old

OBCQOI

For you to look over in

..Wall Papct..
Our stock is select and in
it you will see all the new
patterns. You will find
just what you want in our
stock. Don't hesitate but
come in and inspect our
stock for yourself. "See-
ing is believing,"

C. C. SHARP
Opra Home Block court Bt.

THE CONDUCTOR AND THE
BOOK AGENT CASE

The Charge of --Blackmail or Slander
Heard in Walla Walla Justice
Court Case Taken Under Advise
ment
Walla Walla, May G. The justice

court room was crowded yesterday
afternoon when the case of Mrs. A.

Miers, charged by Conductor Men
zies, of the Oregon Railroad & Navi
gation company, with blackmail or
slander, was heard. Mrs. Miers
came from Spokane to have the pre
liminary without delay, and the
case attracted considerable atten
tlon. The evidence showed that Mr.
Menzies brought the Pendleton mix
ed train Into this city last Friday
tnat among the passengers was
Mrs. A. Miers, a traveling represen
tative of a publishing house. The
lady had money deposited in the safe
at the Hotel Pendleton and secured
it just before boarding the train,
After the train had started she asked
the conductor about connections at
Wallula, and he sat down beside her
to explain. Upon his leaving the seat
Mrs. Miers missed her purse contain
ing a draft for $255, $200 in gold and
$105 in currency. She spoke to the
conductor about, the matter and con-
cluded that he knew where the purse
was. Then she wired the chief of

X I police in this city to meet the train

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

Telephone Wain 105.

No Sediment to Foul

&
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and to him .she told her suspicions
In the presence of the conductor.
This, led up to the charge lodged
against the woman the following day
by the conductor. A warrant was
issued and the woman was arrested
in Spokane. She told a straightfor-
ward story and traced her steps from
early in the morning until she arriv-
ed at Spokane. The court took the
case under advisement.

COLUMBIA COLLEGE.

Commencement Exercises Cover Two
Days The School Is Flourishing.
Milton, May 5. The commence-

ment exercises of Columbia College
began Saturday night and will be
concluded tomorrow evening. The
year has been a good one for the col
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No Disease fierm tn uratono The programme
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The Woman Behind The Tub
the birsoapier! GiVC hCr thC bCSt Water' the best tub

Diamond
Soap

f?m C Soap Is noJ a.new soaP- - it Is recordyears of success. It is used by tens thousandthe bnghtest housekeepers the country.
3h!Z2? iti.be?Jlse il 5s ause does better workany other laundry soap.

Ctven for wrappers, sent on requestT Aptalw-U- l bK premlums

Prcmiaa DepU Tbc Cadahy Packinf Ooak. Neb

CURRENT POLITICAL DISCUSSION.

iwwi at before the People of Oregoo Today.

AWAY FROM HOME NEWS

REPORTS FROM UMATILLA

COUNTY IN PORTLLAND.
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Leave Its Columns Blank.
It would be wisdom for republican

managers to pay a goodly-size- d rate
for the Pendleton Tribune's editorial
columns and run then blank. This is
wnat the esteemed "Trib" says
Charley Marsh: "He does not deserveme umce and is too young to fill itwell. His chief support, it is under- -
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WILLIAMS &VVILLW
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Cavalry Horses for

BEST OF CARE TAI

TEAMS OVER NIGE
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Mountain
Resort.

FOR SAL

The celebrated ''Bjnghamjigj
locatad in the Blue JIounu

the Umatilla River, comp
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Absolute control of five miles e

trout fishing stream in Oregon.
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Pendleton, Oregoo
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